
Every effort is made during kitchen preparation to ensure that all of our dishes, including those made of vegetarian 
ingredients, are not contaminated by allergens; however, we cannot always guarantee this to be the case.

All of our dishes are prepared in kitchens where fl our and nuts are commonly used. Unfortunately, we cannot 
guarantee that our dishes are free from these products’ traces.  Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones.  All dishes 
may contain items not mentioned in our menu descriptions, so please notify your server (before ordering), if you have 

any particular allergy or requirement.  Prices include VAT, at the current rate.  All items are subject to availability.

evening MENU



Camis Sharing Board £14.95 
Selection of Spanish meats, cheese, olives dipping oils and bread
Camis Nachos  £5.95

Corn tortilla chips topped with melted cheese, sour cream, guacamole, 
jalapeño peppers,garnished with tomato and spring onion
Three Cheese Board with Biscuits  £7.50

Meat Dishes

Chicken & ham croquettes £4.25
Deep fried potato croquettes served with garlic mayonnaise
Chorizo Stuffed Mushrooms   £4.50

Field mushroom stuffed with Chorizo, red onion, gratinéed & oven baked
Andalusian Pork Kebabs  £4.50

Pork and Pepper marinated in a spicy, smoked paprika marinade and oven baked
Chicken Skewers  £4.50

Skewers of skinless, boneless chicken pieces and Chorizo sausage
Chorizo & butter beans £4.50
Pan fried in red wine and garlic
Spicy chicken wings £4.50
Oven baked in a chili & tomato marinade
Chorizo, Peppers and Potatoes  £5.75

Chorizo, peppers and potatoes sautéed in a pan of olive oil and chilli flakes
Meatballs  £6.95

Beef Meatballs served with a spicy tomato and basil sauce
Sirloin steak strips £6.95
Pan fried in olive oil with garlic & sherry
Char grilled Lamb chops £6.95
Thin cut griddled chops with garlic butter

Fish Dishes

Sardines £4.25
Grilled sardines served in a tomato sauce
Whitebait  £4.95
Fresh whitebait, breaded & deep fried
King Prawns with Garlic and Chilli £5.25
Pan fried Prawns in Garlic and Chilli oil
Calamari served with choice of dips £5.25 
Battered Calamari deep fried, served with a choice of dips
 (Garlic Mayo, Diablo, Tartare)
Cod & Pancetta Fishcakes £6.95

White cod wrapped in Pancetta, pan fried in Olive oil
Seared Tuna £6.95
Grilled tuna steak served with a caper butter sauce
Mussels  
Mussels in a white wine, cream & garlic sauce Tapas £5.95
  Large £11.95

Vegetable Dishes

Spanish Tortilla  £3.50

pan fried Spanish potato and onion omelette
Patatas Bravas  £4.50

Roasted potatoes with a spicy tomato salsa & garlic mayonnaise topping
Mushroom & Sun blush Tomato Croquette £4.25
served with a garlic mayonnaise dip
Twice Baked Potato skins £4.25
Oven baked with a ham & cheese filling
Risotto Balls stuffed with Mozzarella  £3.95 
Deep fried and served with parsley
Stuffed Peppers £4.25
Breaded bell peppers stuffed with cream cheese & deep fried
Stuffed Tomatoes  £4.50

Spiced risotto stuffed tomatoes
Sautéed Garlic Mushrooms  £3.45

Field Mushrooms pan fried in Garlic Butter
Halloumi cheese £3.95
Grilled with olive oil and fresh orange
Bruschetta Pomodoro £3.95
Fine chopped tomato and basil on toast
Breaded Mozzarella sticks £4.50
Deep fried served with a chili sauce
Spanish bean bites £4.50
Tangy spiced kidney & butter beans with chick peas in a golden crumb coating

Side Dishes

Tower of onion rings £3.95
Breaded and Cajun spiced onion rings with bbq sauce  
Portion of sliced meat £3.25 
Garlic Bread with Cheese £3.25 
 Bread with Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinegar £2.25 
Olives £1.50


